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W a n ta im  d ija n  lilb o i
im in  ra n a w e i fro m
im  m a m i e n  d a d i.

Im in  h e p i riliw e i
d e t lilb o i la n g a  b u s h .

D e t lilb o i b in  ra n ra n  n a
e n  im in  fra itn e m  sn e ik ,
ke in g gu rru , gow ena  en  o la
ent.

F ro m  d e ya  im in  g o
s ilip  la n g a  s h e id i tr i.

D e n  d e t lilb o i im in  g o
e n  fa in d im  b ig  m o b
b u s h  e p u l e n  id im b a t.

D e t lilb o i im in  w o k  th ro
la n g a  ro k  e n  h il e n  o la
b e d  b in  s in g a ts in g a t.

Im in  w o k  la n g a  b ila b o n g
e n  lu k  e b r ijin g  la n g a  w o d a .

L i lb o i  b in  s id a n  e n  k r a ik r a i  e n
o la  b e d  b in  e b r iw e y a  la n g a  im .

B la  im  m a m i e n  d a d i
b in  w o r ib a t im  n a  e n
tu b a la  b in  re d i b la  g o .

D a d i e n  m a m i b in  g o  e n
lu k a ra u n b a t d e t lilb o i n a .

Im in  d a k  o la w e i n a , d e t
lilb o i b in  k ra ik ra i b o b a la .

B a m b a i o la  b e d  b in  f la if la i 
lida e n  d e t lilb o i im in  fo lo r u m  
bihain langa olabat.

D e t lilb o i b in  k a m a t la n g a  k e m p
e n  im in  s in g a t la n g a  im  m a m i e n
d a d i e n  tu b a la  b in  h e p i e n  o la
b e d  b in  k ip g o n  p a s ,  e n  d e t lo t  
na o la  b e d  b in  a lb u m  la n g a  d e t  
lilboi deibin bringim  im  hom .

English Translation:  Little Boy Is Lost
1. One time a little boy ran away from his mother and father.
2. He was very happy out in the bush.
3. As the little boy ran everywhere, he frightened the snakes, kangaroos, goannas and ants.
4. After that he went to sleep under a shady tree.
5. Then the little boy went and got a lot of bush apples and ate them.
6. The little boy walked through the rocks and hills; all the birds were calling out.
       7. He walked beside the billabong and looked at everything in the water.
8. The little boy sat and cried and the birds were all around him.
9. His mother and father were worried about him and they got ready to go out and look for him.
10. His father and mother went out to look for the little boy.
11. It was nearly dark and the little boy was crying.
12. After a while the birds flew to show him the way and the little boy followed behind them.
13. The little boy came to his camp and he called out to his mother and father and they were happy 
to see him. The birds flew past; they had helped bring the little boy home.
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